
 

   

 

 

 

The standard cross (above) and H-style (below) traps. 

 

There are two styles of traps: cross style and H-style. Both use the same sized components. Masts 

measure about 32" x 1" x 3/4". Arms measure about 26" x 3/4" x 3/4". Flags are 3.5" x 4.25" and stand 

~36" above the ice. The 4" aluminum reels hold over 600’ of unwaxed 30lb Dacron. One color of 

reflective tape for the mast and reel is included. The mast and arms are made from oak. A blaze orange 

or blaze red vinyl flag is included.  

All traps use stainless steel nuts, bolts, and washers. The reel drag nylon-lock wing nut is zinc plated. 

Reels are made using aluminum, a brass threaded rod, and brass nuts. The drag uses nylon washers and 

stainless-steel spring washers. Nylon spacers are used on the reel axle. The H-style traps use nylon 

spacers between the mast and arms. Flag wires, flag brackets, trip tubes, trip wires, tube clips and wood 

screws are stainless. The flag spring is zinc plated.  

Various upgrades are available: different woods, more than one color of reflective tape, heavy duty vinyl 

flags, flags with reflective material, and stainless-steel flag springs, as well as custom branding. 

 



 

   

 

23-24 Pricing/options 

Standard  

Cross $72.00  

Narrow H-style (3” wide) $76.00 

Wide H-style (4” wide) $78.00 

  

Wood options. Subject to availability.  

The price listed is for upgrading either the mast OR the arms.  

Wood Mast OR arms upgrade 

Oak $0 

Maple $10 

Cherry, Walnut $15 

Sapele $20 

African Rosa Paduk $20 

Mahogany $20 

 

Reel Size 

 

Standard reel size is 4” overall diameter.  Large reel is 4.5” diameter. Both sizes have 2” arbor.  Made 

from aluminum. Larger reel holds more/larger line. 3” reel (not shown) has 1.5” arbor.  Reel capacities.  

3” reel (not shown) $0 

4” reel $0 

4.5” reel $8 

 

https://forestcitytraps.com/news/f/reel-capacities


 

   

 

Reflective Tape. 

 

Reflective tape on mast and reel is available in assorted colors: red, orange, yellow, green, blue, white, 

black. Pictures taken using normal lighting (left) and in the dark using a flash (right.) 

Tape colors   

1st Reflective tape color $0 

Additional Reflective tape  $2 per color 

 

Flags 

 

Pictured left. In order from left to right: Heavy duty green, red, blue, orange, black, blaze red, and blaze 

orange. Heavy duty vinyl is 18 oz/sq yd. Blaze red and blaze orange vinyl is 7 oz/sq yd.  

Pictured right: Reflective blaze orange and safety yellow. Safety material is doubled over and sewn 

together so color and reflective material is on both sides. 

NOTE: Heavy duty green and blue are not available at this time. 

Flag   

Blaze orange or blaze red $0 7oz per square yard vinyl 

Heavy duty red, orange, or black $3 18oz per square yard vinyl 

Reflective flag orange $5 1” wide 3M reflective stripe  



 

   

 

Flag Spring 

Flag spring  

Zinc plated $0 

Stainless Steel $2.50 

 

Second Flag 

 

2nd Flag  

Blaze orange or red $2 

Heavy duty red, blue, green, 
orange, or black 

$4 

Reflective flag orange or yellow $6 

 

Terms and Conditions 

Quotes good for 30 days.  

Satisfaction guaranteed.  
Refunds issued for resaleable merchandise. 
Change orders will incur added cost. 

Return shipping at customer's expense. 

Custom orders cannot be returned. 

Allow 3 weeks for delivery. 
 



 

   

 

How to Order 

1) Email mainedog@forestcitytraps.com: 

 

a) #traps, types, and options (see Pricing and Options) 

b) your name, 

c) phone number, 

d) email address,  

e) shipping address 

 

Do not include actual credit card info!  

Credit card customers will be emailed a PayPal invoice.  

You do not need a PayPal account to pay using a credit card.  

The PayPal/credit card fee will be added to the purchase price. 

 

2) You will be emailed a quote that includes taxes, shipping, and fees (if any). 

 

3) Mail check payable to Bill Beavers, Forest City Traps if paying by check; OR inform me 

payment will be by credit card.  
 

https://forestcitytraps.com/pricing-and-options

